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original causa (heur, hear). Surely, then, it must bo
deliglitful te every humane heurt te, sec Ibis rising gene-
ration re'solved te free theniselves9, and desirous te rescue
aIl others, froru a fatal indulgence that ever brings mise-
ry aud poverty lu its train. lieliove me, dear friends,
ne enc can bo truly independent, that is net a teetotller;
ho is; free from danger, for ho canuet foul into temptation.
'renperauco iý the asis of %worldly prosperity ; and we
may sec rnany whe have been the archiitocts of their
owvu fortune, and, if welook back, me will find thRt thoy
mainly ewe thoir reopectability and snealth te temperate,
habits (heur, heur). Solornon snid, very long since, that
no tradesman or labourer could ho prospereus who wab
addictcd te Rtrong drink ; nd wvhat %vus truc wheu spu-
ken by that wvise man, i8 truc nt this moment, and wvsll
he truc se long ns the wvorld exias. It i8 in youtb, my
dear young friends, that early habits r best Uc fornied,
aud the foundalion ef future liappiness laid ; and there
ia ne bronder, surer or 4afer founidation than sobrieîç. I
amn %rapt up, heurt and seul, lu this cause (cheers). -arn as zealous uow as cver I %vas for its progresse; and it
must cheer me lu pee tise men and women and youing
people nissembled here this evening, te eujoy innocent
pleasuire and harmless festivity, under the auspicce ef
the great virtue te whichi this anti aimilar temples are
erected. This place wvill sooni Uc a large suburban vil-
lage, when it la connectcd wvith the large and populons
city of Cork ; and I teed yen are notv, by your zealous
devotion te the good cause of temperance, layiug the
foundation ui' its future prosperity. Father Mathewv, af-
ter urging thse niemtiscra te perisevere te àie end, paid a
déserved compliment te the Chairman.

Mfr. Moguire, 1%r- Blewot, sud Mr. Donevan addressed
thse meeting.

Faîher Matheiv and tise principal gtics left et au early
heur.

WVe are grntified le, learn that Father MNathewv con.
templates anoîher mission amengst hie own countrymrn,
te build np and stdblislî those %v lit have profesded adher-
ence te this cause, as %vell as te extend the uway et
teetetalistn ever a yct greater numbor.

ANNUAL SORIEE-AMHlERSTBURG.
(romt the Wcsrtern Standard.)

l'ho annual Soirée of tL.e Amherstburg Total Abfstin-
ence Society took place lu the Town Hall, on Thursday
eveuing tse 28th December, vv heu a large aud respectablc
audience assemnbieci priueipally ofthe younger portion
ef the commuuily. l'ho tables were richly furnished
%witb the choice8t viands, prepared by Mr. Dunbar.
Tea and Coffee werc served up in the boat sýtoYle'ong
greac houer tD the ladies that prepared it4 whoo hs
et well as ou former occasions;, carned for tliomselves

thse applauce of tise Soc.iety, andi aIl wbo sembled
arounti our festive board. After supper the Scretary
rendi tise Annual Report, whicls was unanirnously ad* p *t-
cd by tise Society, sud the following resolution was put
te, the meeting sud csrried:

Melved by the Rev. Robt. Peden, secondeti by Isaac
A.>rew, Esq., that the Report wvhich bas been adopted,
ho sont te tbe Weilern Siandkad aud Carnada Tempe-
rince .dvocate for puisl;catieu.

Mr. Askew, MNr. WVhite, (Wyandott lnd-.an) aud the
Rev. lMessrs. Clement and ?Pedeni everall y teddrosscd
the meeting, ail dwclling un the eVIs nrising from ln-
temperence, and the uecessity for aIl well wishoru te
the community te, c:ombine their influence to reot eut
tbis crying evil from our beloved land. Several tom-
peronce eongs %vere siing, and tule Amhersthurg Fire
Cernpany's B3and delighited the cornpany svith excellent
mu3ic throughout the evening. About thirty nameu
were ndded te tho pledge, aud ail quietly separated, de.
lighted with their evening's entertainmont.

REPORT:

'Yeur Comm;ttce, in pre.qcnting to the Society ilsmAnues
Report, deeply re&ret that it is tiet in their poer, te speak
more favourably et the progress ef so great aud geod a cause,
censidering the dlaims it bas tipon the moral, pbysical,
political, and religiotis interests of man.

«Your Coumittee, in teking a retrospcetive glance at the
operations ef the Society duririg the year that is now nearly
at a close, feel the painful duty develving upon tbem ef re-
porting a great lethargv among a great nhajority ef the
members ef this society; many ef wvhom, bail they taken an
active part iu forwarding it, wvouId have given il sucb a
status in the commuuity, that ils irfluent;e would have been
feit on ail around.

The Society, in point of numbers, is about the saine as it
was last year ; as t he accessions have been counterbalanced
by violations, andi members leaving the place.

But your Çommittee, iu reporliug tbus unfaveurably ef the
efforts ef thiý Society, have still the gratifying intelligence
te convey, that the cause is makiug progress lhrougheut the
cemmitnity. Doubtcess aIl thte members are aware of thej
positien occupied by the Society in regard te those. placqs
for the sale ef intoxicating drinks, which are net iu accord!-
ance witb the liccnse law. that the action ef the Soçiety ini
this instance bas been productive oftgood, wvill admiit ef littho
doubi, in the mincis ef those wvho are favourable te our cause.
The magistrales tItis year have sbewu respect te the cause
by cutting off those places, wbich are like se niany trapu te
ensuare thie unwvary, and hurl them, bead-long inte a prema-
ture grave. Who cani beliold those bans ef vice, where
tbe intoxicating draught is the presidin ggenins, anud
tbe gamhlingz table its associale, wvithu alear t overflowv-
ingwith pity and compassion, fer theaccumulated amountot
misery aund wickedness wliicb they preduce. That intemper-
auce is stili the great evil society has te ceutend with, may
ce fully corroborated by the publie jeurnals ef eur Prevince,,
wbere we wîll sec articles of the following description :s-
Death by 1sitemperance-Corenerls Inquesîs-Burneci te
deatb-Suddeu dcatb, &c., and even our little tewn bas baci
similar verdicts te rccord duriug thse past yeax. Antd is it
net a tact, by ne means unfreqiuent, that intemnperauce sta1lko
tbrough our streets at noon day, aud distcirbs the repose*ot
nigbt by the revels et the drunkard.

We aise beheld the Gospel obstructed in its course, minie-
ter& sud churcis members polluited by intemperance, eut
ja ils and L unatîc Asylums 9Illed by is victims. Ii ethaegreat
ally ef ignorance, aud tie retarder ef eduoation, sud the
great acans ef kecping back the moral adrancemeakt. etbe
race.

Wero intemperance bauished from our land, aud thse
asoney that bas hitherto been spent in ititoxicatiug drinks
apprepriaeci te sanie more useful sud benevolcut'purpese,
we would see the Gospel exert a far mightier sway, snd but-
man nature would assume a higber charactor, and a groat8i
assimilation te its gréat Auther.

lutellectual and moral results weuld taire the place et thse
sensual. Botter health, bettor intellect, purer, loftier, and
more beneveleut feeling would pervade ai; men, instead et


